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In recent years， as China has become a member of WTO and continuous 
deepening financial reform， many financial institutions have engaged into various 
financial innovation businesses. The derivative financial instruments are the most 
active area within these financial innovation businesses. The original purpose of 
derivative financial instruments is to eliminate the uncertainties of financial activities 
by hedging financial risks. However，the irrelevant application of the derivative 
financial instruments has caused much financial turmoil， which urges people to 
reassess the risk of the derivative financial instruments. Individual accounting firms 
take part in the controlling and supervising banks' activities，which has been verified 
to be an effective method to improve the supervision lever of financial activities.  
The article introduces the connotation of audit risk and the audit risk model 
based on the newly released Chinese Audit Standards as well as some research 
results. The information provided includes types and features of derivative financial 
instruments；as well as the risks associate with derivative financial instruments audit. 
The purpose of the article is to study how to utilize the audit to reduce the risk of 
derivative financial instruments by analyzing audit procedures of the commercial 
banks’ derivative financial instruments. 
The article includes four parts. The first part describes the connotation of audit 
risk and the audit risk model. The second part of the article analyses the risks of the 
derivative financial instruments. The third part demonstrates the application of 
risk-based audit approach will reduce the audit risks. The forth part analyzes the 
audit of derivative financial instrument in China and makes some suggestion. 
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(FASB)于 1998 年 6 月发布的 FAS133《Accounting For Derivatives Instruments and 
Hedging Activities》(《衍生工具和避险活动的会计处理》)。国际会计准则委员
会(IASC)于 1995 年 6 月公布了 IAS32： 《Financial Instruments： Disclosure and 
Presentation》（《金融工具：披露和列报》），1998 年批准公布 IAS39《Financial 
Instruments ：Recognition and Measurement》(《金融工具一确认和计量》)。2001



































国际审计实务委员会(IAPC，International Auditing practice committee)于







则公告第 92 号――衍生工具、套期活动和有价证券审计》 (SAS92)，对衍生工
具和套期活动的独立审计行为予以指导和规范，成为规范衍生金融工具审计的
指南。 
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